
THE HISTORY OF A

MEMORABLE FIGHT

Graphic Description of the Famous Duel Between
Hie-Monit- and the Merriinac.

A letter fioin Tiskllvvit. TUionol.
to the CIiIcuro JUrord pays:
Oi the morning of March 0, 1862.

hearts nf the nntlon ninth and south
Htood trill whlto the .Monitor fuURlit tho
Moriimnc to a ill aw In Hampton Roads.
Of oltliM crew there- - nre few turn Ivors.
The death of Admiral Wordtu jorontly
leniovcd tnw Inst ofllcor and tho luft
man hut one of tln Monitor, whlto of
the n0 men on thu Motilmnc that day,
not mora than a coi pnrnl'si Riiard am
HvliiR now one of i" men l Major
James C I.nnT of TNldlwti. He Is only
M! years old. and bo wan only 10 when
he vvenf through thin hlntorle battle
Hint H' chit Ionized the r.ival nrchltee-Hir- e

of ill'- - world, lhtt h'ln recollection
of the voiitful day Im very clear and
dlstln. t

M'tjiv I.nnR wr. hot n it Chattanoo-r- h

Tr i Tioni hi r iloorvwiv hlH mother
vnn lhlo to set- - by day and nlRht most
of the famous 1 attle ot Lookout nioun-tat- n

At .in tally ace he enteied An-

napolis vmvnl and upon tho
outlu al. of the war he followod tho
lead if the ofllortH who sided with the
Fouth and wis placed In a midship-
man' berth In this capacity he t.crved
on the Merrimaic. A larpo proportion
of thf ollicers at Annapolis refused to
flRht tho old HnR, thcuRh some of them
were men of southern Wrth, but most
of th" southTnera there espoused tho
muse of the confedeiacy.

MERRIMAC ONLY A BATTERY.
Th Mfrrlmae vvns tho old United

Slates fiisate of that name lebullt. She
vns remodeled ho that she was really
only a 11 ntlng battery, deflates Major
Long. She was armored to tho water-lin- e

but not hi low It Sho drew twen-ty-thr- ep

feet of watet, but she had such
a load on her upper works In tho armor
that bhe carried that she was tophcavy
and could neer hao lived u iourIi sea.
Hhe was a steam vessel, ot course, Wit
Inclined to be unwieldy and slow and
awkwnul In the handling.

She did not enjoy tho unlimited ce

of her new," savs Major Long.
We weie afiald she might tret a. rum

or a hot below the aimor belt nnd In
that event wo undtistood tint our
ihance of escape would be small. Wo
sdiui'll have had no moic chance of
making land than had tho crew of the
Cumberland, which wo sunk the day
1 efre, and which went down with her
flap up, lnr guns tiring at us nnd her
crew chceilnsr to the last. If the Mon-
itor had i mimed us there, or had been
nble to depiess her puns so ns to land
a shot or two there, It would have been
no drawn battle.

"There aio pome singular misappre-
hensions about tho light." says Major
Iiong "It is a Renernl liellef that these
two bhips steamed about in Hampton
Itnads, tacit maneuvering to find the
other at disadvantage, sometimes
gr.tppllng. almost, and thing all the
time, that. In fact, their guns kept up
n continuous roar. This was not so

FIGHT "WAS SLOW.

The Monitor arrived In Hamilton
Roads on tlu night of March S. On
that day the Merripi.ic had been de-

molishing the fedeial wooden ships nt
lnr pleasure She was proof against
their piojeotlles and could shatter
them with shot and lam at will. On
that day she sunk the Cumberland,
bullied Mie Congiess and loft tl e Min-

nesota aground, a picked prey for the
fallowing day. On moving out to re-

new her woik the next mornlnur she
found herself opposed by the Monitor
and tin battle ensued; tho wooden
ships, tho helpless victims of tho day
before, being simply spectators.

' The fight lasted sK hours, but It was
not melodranintlo cannonading. In
the six limits the Monitor tired only
fortv-on- o shots and the Merriinac only
l"oity-s- l, a. total of eighty-seve- n. The
Monitor carried two guns, the Merri-
inac el veil, so that the pieces avetaged
less than seven shots each. There
wire tines when several reports came
within the space of a few minutes, but
this did not often happen.

' We had orders to firo whenever wc
could bring a gun to "bear, regardless
of other circumstances. The only qual-
ification of this order was that the
shots be delivered nt the shortest pos-
sible i.ange Much time was consumed
In maneuvering the shins, etch trying
to get as muc'i advantage as possible
while allowing the least to Its adver-
sary. The Monitor's two guns were
placed side by side, but were never
tire I blmultaneonslv, no matter how
good the opportunity The Merrhnac's
eleven guns were plated four on a side,
two at the how and one commanding
tho stern She might have fired btoad-side- s,

but never did during tho whole
engagement, ptlnclpally because tho
Monitor was so small a target that tho
broadsi U guns could not lie brought
to bear on hei at once.

BOTH VESSELS HANDICAPPED.
' I rovldi'iiip, or late, or blind luck,

or man's lack of foic sight, so ananged
the ummuiiiiion and aimunient of both
ships that i. either one could win on that
das. The Monitor had two smoothhote
shell guns, not adapted to the high
iucsuie pioduied by the use ot solid
shut, mil which possibly would have
been dangeious If solid shot weie used,
unless tho powder thargo were mortl-Jie- d

She was under ctrlct orders from
the ordnance department not to exceed
fifteen pounds of powder, nut she usd
solid shot

"The Menlmac had a line nrmament
of large tallber rlllis, and could burn
any amount of powder la them, but
she had not expected to do battle with
another Ironclad, and as shells wero
far more effective against wooden ships
than wcro solid shot, she carried noth-
ing else

"The result of those lnadaptatlons
was a singular inefficiency In both
ships The Monitor could peg solid shot
at the Merrlmac, but at only abjut halt
the proper velocity.' Some of these shot
started out seums, and we had borne
bent armor-plate- s, but none of these
Injuries were serious. It happened
that th Monitors lightning never
struck us tv. Ico In the pnnie place. On
the other hund, the Merrlmac, while
al le to load powder ct.ough to glvo her
chells the Mglur inius.1 velocity, could
not j.vko a telling blow .rPh tliem
ugulntt tho Monitor's smooth Iron tur-
ret, hectics they wero deficient in
WPlt,h'. They hit th mar!,., but they
shatterel as harmlessly aa snowballs
would break against a barn. They
were percussion sliellB and broke on
contHct. The one that hurst outtlde
the grated prrl tlirom;li which Com-
mands Nor.lt i, was looking, was" the
only .iii- that Inflicted damn?! of any
cnnspiiucuce, nnd ft hutt the man, not
the Monitor.

Jf lh MoMimnc had inwd nllil nhnt.

ns did the Monitor, there Is little les-
son to doubt thut nlic would have won.
The Monitor's turret could hardly
have stood the hammetlng If
the Monitor, on the other hand,
had eairlel guns equal to thos we had,
so that she could have hurled her solid
shot with the greatest possible force,
she would have cut its to plpivs. Her
projcctil's would ha"e ill.'oi through
our nritinr ai.d dismounted our Run,
kill-,- J cut men nnd wrecked our ma-
chinery. But none of thesj thing? worn
to be.

rn'Sivs in iiki: iwfi'U.m.
"This wan one of the world's great

naval battles In which both sides wore
tlte same uniform. The men on the
Merrlmac wero largely from tho United
States navy, and still wore tho blue.
Another reason for retaining this color
was the fact that It alone seemed to
stand the action of salt water; at least
no satisfactory substituto had been
found for It.

"Tho similarity of uniforms compli-
cated our nluns in the event ot our
boarding tho Monitor and taking her
by a hnnd-to-hnn- d fight, ns we expected
to do. in such a mlv-ti- p there would
he little chance to distinguish friend
from, foe. We prepared to board, how-
ever, and marked ourselves by tying
on whlto sashes or whlto cloths around
our left arms. I wore a sash Once
we might have boarded the Monitor.
It was when we made a feeble effort
to ram her, and failed, our commander
fearing the effect of a hard shock on
the Merrlmac's frame nnd stopping
against the Monitor with a gentlo
bump that hurt no one. We slid apart,
firing a shot or two, but there was no
ramming and no boarding.

CLOSE CALL ON MERJUMAC.
"During the progress of tho fight we

learned to get our bodies out of the
way of tho Monitor's fire. We soon
grew expert at judging her Intentions
and could tell when a shot was coming
and about where It was likely to hit
us. We cleared our ports whenever she
was about to pay us one of those com-
pliments. Our poor old smokestack,
however, couldn't dodge and It was
riddled with shot, large and small In
addition to the perforations perpetrated
by the fleet tho day before till It was
mostly holes. This Interfered with our
futnace draught considerably, but did
no vital damage.

"I was out on deck but once. Our
pilot-hous- e, well forward on our low
freeboard, had been taken away as a
needless and cumbrous affair, and the
commander occupied a hatchway w here
It had stood, thrusting his head above
the deck now and then to keep a sur-
vey of the scene. I crept out of a port
and carried word of some kind to him.
A Yankee gunner on one of the ships
came near .saving ino the trouble of a
leturn to my station, missing me not
over four feet with a small piece nt
good long rnnge. I had been feeling
very brave, but I lost no time getting
under cover.

"It N another erroneous Impression
that the Monitor was all that saved
Washington nnd New Yoik nnd the
other federal bcaports from the Merrl-
mac. The Merriinac could never have
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reached any of them. She dared not
try the short ocean voyage and she
drew too much water; besides, which
sho must have eventually succumbed
to the pounding she would have got
from tho federal fleet. She could never
have lived tiuouch the punishment of
the guns ot Fortiesa Monroe If she had
tried to go to Washington, and tho
shallow Potomac would never have let
her cct there. She would have failed
In the same manner to reach New York.

MONITOR'S CHANCH LOST.

"She could not even have defended
the confedointe capital ngalniit the
Monitor If the Monitor had chosen to
go there. Tho Monitor's light draught
would have permitted her to proceed
up the James river and to shell Illeh-mon- d

Into ruins. For some reason she
did not ombiace this chance nnd in
the meantime the confederates blocked
the river with obstructions and torpe-

does nnd that movement thereafter be-

came Impossible. The Merrlmac was a
terror to wooden ships, but she was
not a Bhlp hot self, in the full sense of
the term nothing more than a float-
ing battery."

Major Long was in the
service of the confederacy nnd

did duly In Its navy In other capacity
--part of the time In engineering work

till he was captured near the clone
of the war. Soon after his release at
the close of hostilities he took a placo
In the engineer corps of the United
States and he Is there still. He Is now
assistant engineer In charge of the
construction of tho eastern ejection of
the Hennepin canal.

TO A HOTHT.D.
Flower-grower- s who enjoy bringing Into

bloom different varieties of flowers earl-
ier In the season than their less ambi-
tious friends will find In a hotbed of mod-

erate size a great help. In it seed may
be sown direct, nnd the plants allowed
to remain until sufficiently largo and ma-

tured to transplant Into tho open grounl
or to pot.

First select location whero tho sur-fac- o

of the soil Is well drained, and where
tho bed may havo a southern, sunny ex-

posure. Then a frame must be construct
ed of dimensions to suit tno manor, uui
governed largely by tho size and num-
ber of rash to be ustd on top. The height
of tho frnmo ut the back should bo thirty--

six Inches, and at the front, thirty
inches, the sides sloped to suit, so that
tho sash, when laid on tho top, will fit
tho edges closely and be at a good slant
to shed the rain. This frame may bo con-

structed of very ordinary, cheap, rough
lumber, ns little or no part of It Is ex-

posed to view. When tho frame Is com-

pleted, from a stable haul a quantity of
good, fairly dry manure, and till the bed
with It. After the bed Is filled, trod tha
manure down as solidly as possible, which
should reduce the pile to a depth of about
eighteen Inches. If necessary add moro
manure to make the pile In the bed eigh-

teen Inches all over, nnd level It as wtll
ns possible. It Is qulto necessary that
thp manure bo packed solidly In tho bed,
and It Is better to have It moderately
dry, as the heat will be of a most last-
ing character and not so fierce If put In
In that state. The bed Is then ready for
tho soil, which should bo of a light,
fairly rich, and somewhat porous nature.
Placo over the manure a layer of soil
about four Inches deep, not more, and
smooth tho surface over evenly.

Bank manure around tho bed on tha
outsldo to help hold the heat and keep
out tho cold, und then place tho sash on
top. After a few days tho temperaturo
will begin to rise, and tho bed will be
ready for operation. The seed may be
sown directly Into tho soil In such
manner us may suit tho operator. Tho
temperaturo must be regulated by raising
and lowering tho sash for ventilation, and
this part must bo closely wutched, espe-
cially on bright sunny days when the
heat generated through the glass will be
considerable. Keep the temperature as
near sixty degrees ns possible, which is
a good mark for most plants. Woman's
Homo Companion.
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PROBLEM SOLVED

THE NEW MEDICAL DISCOVERY
TE8TED.

Itoiultn ol thn Ttt In Vnrlons Form
of Dripsptln.

Chronic Indigestion or dyspepsia,
while a very common trouble, has for
somo time been looked upon by able
physicians as a serious thing, and that
no time should be lost In treating It
properly at the start, becnuse recent
researches have shown that the most
serious, fatat and Incurablo diseases
havo their origin In simple dyspepsia or
Indigestion.

Diabetes Is simply one form of In-

digestion, the sugar and starchy food
not being assimilated by the digestive
organs. In Brlght's dlseaso tho albu-
men Is not properly

While consumption and dyspepsia nre
twin dleeaseR, und it Is beyond ciucs-tlo- n

that dyspepsia makes a fertile soil
for the seeds of consumption.

But the trouble has been to find a
remedy that could he depended upon
to euro dyspepsia, ns It la notoriously
obstinate and difficult to cuio.

This has been the question which has
puzzled physicians and dyspeptics
alike, until the question was solved
three years ago by the appcaranco of
a new dyspepsia cure In the medical
world known as Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets, which It waB claimed was as
a certain, reliable cure for every form
of stomach trouble.

Physicians, however, would not ac-

cept such statements without first Riv-

ing the new remedy many tests and
carefully observing results.

For three years the remedy has been
thoroughly tested In every section of
the country and with surprising and
satisfactory results.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets can be
honestly claimed to be a specific, a
radical lasting cure for Indigestion In
the various forms of acid dyspepsia or
sour stomach, gas or wind on stomach,
too much bile, undue fullness air pres-
sure after eating and similar symp-
toms resulting from disordered diges-
tion. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets were
not placed before the public until this
three years' trial left no doubt as to
their value and they have recently
been plnced In tho trade and can bo
found on sale at all druggists at the
nomlnnl price of 50 cents per packnge.

No extravagant claims are made for
tho remedy. It will not cure rheuma-
tism, pneumonia, typhoid fever nor
anything but Just what It Is claimed
to cure and that Is every form of stom-
ach trouble.

No dieting Is necessary, good whole-
some food and plenty of It and you
may rest assured that Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets will digest It.

Druggists claim for it that It Is a
pleasure to recommend It to dyspep-
tics, because It gives such universal
satisfaction.

Little book on stomach diseases sent
free by addressing Stuart Co., Mar-
shall, Mich.

nied.
From the Chicago Dally Tribune.

Juneau Jake How about that mine of
salt some of tho boys found up the gulch
tho other day?

Sitka Sam Turned out to be nothln'
but gold mine. Tho thlevln scoundrels
bad salted It.

Erie and Valley.
In Effect Sept. 19. 1M7.

Trains leave Scranton for New York
nnd intermediate points on Krle railroad,
also for Hnvvlcy and local points at 7.05
a. m. and 2i p. m

Arrive at Scranton from above points
at 10.23 a. m., 3.15 and 38 p. m.

in the County

-- day
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r5 Forward to Headquarters National Volunteer Reserve, Washington Building, New York.

S The Un ited States of America
' National Volunteer Reserve. S'.

- ..H

residing

; I

foreign
VOLUXTEKIt

organization,

constituted

National

!

I

Subscribed

a

n
a

2

9

and State of ,

address below stated, by a

, do state and that I am of proper
to be and to bear

enlisted in the Guard or Naval Reserve of
Army or the Navy of the United States, but desire

shall be to the United States in the event of
power, I do, enlist in the "

and ask that my name be enrolled as a mem-

ber and I do and agree, in the
the United States and any power, if called

of the State of
States the lawful to enlist as a

Guard or the Naval Reserve of said State or in the
of the United States for the length of time and upon
by law be and I do swear (or

bear true faith and to the United States of
will serve them and all

189

I that the above named man is the age ot
18 and 45, and that he is free from all defects and mental

which would in any way him from
duty.

A person desiring to enlist if a sailor or waterman by or desiring to Join
the Navy or Naval Reserve may erase the word soldier and National Guard In the body of
certificate and he will then be enrolled for the Naval Reserve, and Navy.

NOTE This enlistment blank should be signed before a Judge,
county clerk, notary public, or any official authorized to administer an oath,
who, If properly loyal or patriotic, should make no charge for the service. In lieu of the

of such oftlcer, the enlistment blank may be signed and witnessed by two per-

sons, who will add their addresses and also make declaration as to the physical
of the applicant. When signed, forward to the National Volunteer Re-

serve, Building, New York. The Idea Is to give the of the American,
people a chance to make a practical showing.
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CONSTRUCT

THE

assimilated.

Wyoming

occupation
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National
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therefore, NATIONAL

RESERVE
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toreign
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through channels

provided, solemnly
allegiance

honestly faithfully against
whomsoever.

hereby certify between
bodily infirm-

ities disqualify performing military

occupation,

preferably magistrate,
commissioner,

availability
qualifica-

tions Headquarters
Washington patrlotjsm

Cnnolhallac
Our Kid Glove Dept.

On a New Basis
We have just acquired the Agency for Scranton of the

celebrated "H. T. E. JOUVIN GLOVES."
This glove is known the world over as being made

from the finest skins obtainable, and the most perfectly fitting
glove that is manufactured. We place these on sale for the
people of Scranton and vicinity in all the new spring shades,
with 3 clasp fasteners,

At $1.50 Per Pair.
We also direct your attention to our extensive line of

One Dollar Kid Gloves for Ladies.
We have these in all the staple and fancy shades with

2 clasp fasteners, and we recommend them, as they are the
very best one dollar gloves that can be had.

V.

If you buy your Easter Gloves here, you
are assured of entire satisfaction.

onnolfy & Wallace
127 and 129 Washington Avenue.

RAILR0A) TIME TABLES

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Schedule In Effect Nov. iS, 1897.

Trains Leave Wilkes-Barr- o as Fol-
lows:

7.30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and for Pitts-bur- p;

and the West.
10.15 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,

Pottsville, Reading, Norrlstown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrlsburc, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-
burg and the West.

3.12 p. m , daily, for Sunbury, Harris-bur- g.

Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington, and Pittsburg and
the West.

6.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD. Oen'l Pass Asent
i. D. HUTCHINSON, General Manazer.

Del., Lacka. and Western.
Effect Monday, Nov, 21, 1807.

Trains leavo Scranton ub (allows: Ex-
press tor New York nnd all points East.
1.40, 3 00, 5.15, 8.00 and 10 05 a. m.; 12 55 and
3.33 p. m.

Express for Easton. Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the South, 5.15. 8.00 and 10.J0 a.
a.. 12.55 and 3 33 p. m.

Washington and way stations. 3.15 p. tn.
Tobyhanna accommodation. 6 10 p. m.
Express tor Blnghamton, Oaweuo. a,

Cumins. Hath. Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and liuftalo. 12.10. 2.33, 9 00 a. in.,
and 1X1 p. m., making clobo connections
at Buffalo to all points In the West,
Northwest and Southwest.

Illnghamton and vay stations, 1.05 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation. 5.15 p m.
Blnithamton and Elmlra express, P.53

p m.
Express for Iltlca and Itlchlleld Springs,

2.!3 u. m.. and 1 55 p m
Ithaca, 2 35. 9 00 a in, nnd 1 53 p m.
For Northumberland, Plttston Wilkes-Barr- e,

Pl mouth. Hloomsburg and Dan-
ville, making closo connection at North-
umberland for Wllllnimport, IlarrUhurg,
Baltimore. Washington and tho South.

Northumberliind and Ii.ternu'dlato Ha-tlou- s,

6.00. 10 05 a. m., and 1 Za and 6 00 p.

Nantlcoko and Intermediate stations,
8 0S at.d 11.10 n m Plymouth nnd lntei.
mediate stations. 3 35 nnd 8 50 p m For
Kingston. 12 43 p m

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains

Tor detailed information, pocliet time-
tables etc.. apply to M. I.. Smith, Dis-
trict Passenger Agent, depot ticket of-
fice.

Central Railroad oK New Jersey
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division,)

Stations In New York root of Liberty
street, N. It , and South Ferry Whitehall
street

Anthracite coal used exclusively, Insur-
ing cleniilltitss and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT TEB 20, 1)S.

Trains leave Scranton for Plttston.
Wllkes-Ban- e, etc , at b 20, 10.10 a. m., 1.20,
2 35. 3 20, 710 p. tn. Sundays, 9 00 a. in..
1.00, 2 11. 7 10 p. in

For Lakewood and Atlantic City, 8.20

Tor New York, Newark and Elizabeth,
8 20 (express) a m., 1.20 (express with
Buffet parlor car). 3 20 (express) p. m.
Sunday, 2.15 p. m. Train leaving 1.20 p. m.
arrives at Philadelphia, Heading Ter-
minal, 7 17 p. m und New York 7 03 p. m.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentonn, Bethle-
hem, Easton and Philadelphia, 8.20 a, m.,
1.20, 3 20 p in. Sundays, 2 15 p. m.

For Baltimore and Washington and
South and West via Bethlehem,feints m 1.20 p. m. Sundays, 2.15 p m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc., at
$ 20 a. in. and 1.20 p. m.

For Beading, Lebanon and Harrlsburg.
via Allentown, 8 20 u. m,, 1.20 p. m. Bun-da- y,

2.15 p. m.
For Pottsville, 8.20 a. in., 1 20 p. m
Heturnlng. leave New York, foot of Lib-ert- y

street, North Itlvcr. at 4 00. 9.10 (ex-
press) a. in., 1.J0 (express with Bullet
parlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4 SO u. m.

Leave Now York, Bouth Ferry, foot
Whitehall stiect, at 9.08 n. m 1.25 p m.
Passengers arriving or departing from
this terminal tan connect under cover
with all the elevated railroads, Broadway
cable cars, and ferries to Brooklyn and
Stntcn Islnnd, making quick transfer to
and from Grund Central Depot and Long
Island Railroad.

Leave Philadelphia, Beading Terminal,
9.00 a. in., 2.00 p. m. Bunday, 0.25 u. m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rate may be had on application In ad-
vance to the ticket agent at the station.

II. P. BALDWIN, Gen. Push. AkU
3. V. OI.HAUHK.N, Qen. Punn

Delaware and Hudson.
On Monday, Feb. 21, trains will leave

Scrunton as follows:
For Carbondale b 20, 7.55, 8 55, 1015 a.

m., 12 00 noon; 1.21, 2.20, 3.52, 5.25, 6 25, 7.57,
IU 11.00 p. m.; 1 16 a m.

For Albany, Saratoga, Montreal, Bos-
ton, New England points, etc., C.20 .1. m ,
2 20 p. m

For Honesdale 20. 8.55, 10.15 a. m.;
12 00 noon , 2 20. 5 23 p. m.

For Wllkes-Barr- e G 13, 7.G0, 8.45, 9 33,
30.4', a in : 12 03, 1 23, 2 21, 3.33. 4 41. 6 10, 7.50.
10 S, 11 30 p. m.

For New York, Philadelphia, etc.. via
Lehigh Valley R. It., 6 45 a m , 12.05, 1.23,
4.41 p. m. (with Black Diamond Express),
11 "0 p m.

For Pennsylvania It. R. points 6 45, 9.33
a m.; 2 21. 4 41 n. m.

For western points via Lehlfch Valley
R. R.. 7 50 u. in.. 12 K; 3 3J (with Black
Diamond Express). 10 23, 11.30 p. m.

Trains will arrlvo at Scranton as fol-
lows:

From Carbondale and the north C 40.
7 45, 8 40, 9 34, 10 40 a m ; 12 00 noon, 1 20.
218. 3 25, 4 37, 5.45. 7 45, 10 25, 11.27 p. m.

From Wllkes-Barr- e and the south G 5.
7.50, 8 50, 10 10, 1155 n. m.I 1.16. 2.14, 3 4S.
6 20. 6 21. 7 53, 9 05. 10 05 p. m.; 1.13 a. m.

Complete Information regarding rates
to all points in the United States and
Canada may be obtained at the ticket of-
fice In the depot.

Special attention given to Western and
Southern resort business.
J. W. BURDICK, G P. A., Albany, N. Y

II. W. CROSS, D. P. A., Scranton, Pa.

Lehigh Valley Railroad System
Anthracite Coal Used, Ensuring Cleanli-

ness and Comturt.
In Effect Feb. 20, 1E98.

TRAINS LEAVE SCRANTON
For Philadelphia and New York via D.

& H. R. R. at 6 45 a. m , and 32 05. 2 21, 4 41
(Black Diamond Express) and 11.30 p. m

Tor Pittston and Wllkes-Barr- e via D ,

L & W. It. R.. 6.00, 11.10 a. in., 1 55, 5 35,
6.00 p. m.

For White Haven, Hazleton, Pottsville,
and principal points In tho coal regions

la D. &. II. R. R.. C45, 12 03, 2 21 and 1.11
p. m.

Tor Bethlehem, Easton, Reading, Ilnr-rlsbu-

and principal Intermediate sta-
tions via D & II R R., 6 43 a. m. 12 03.
2 21. 4.11 (Black Diamond Express), 11 30
p in.

For Tunkhannock. Tovvar.da, Elmlra,
Ithaca, Geneva and principal Intermedi-
ate stations, via D , L. & W. R. R., SS.US

a. tn , 12.45 and 3 35 p m.
For Geneva, Rochester, Buffalo, Nlng-ar- a

Falls. Chicago and all polnta west vli
D & H R H . 12 05. .TU (Black Diamond
Express). 10 28 and 11.30 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lehigh
Valley parlor cars on all truins between
Wllkes-Barr- e and New York. Philadel-
phia, Buffalo und Suspension Bridge.

ROLLIN H WILBUR, Gen. Supt.
CHAS S. LEE, Gen. Pass. Agt., Phlla- -

delphln. Pa
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. General

Pass Agt . Philadelphia, Pa.
Scranton ofllce, 309 Lackawanna avenue.

SCItANTON IHV1SION.
In r.ffect liecembt-- r 13tli, 1897.

Norili Bound. Nuutli Bound.
gofi eo

Btatlons aa g
S M (Trains Dally. Ex. 3 y
g I ceptMinday) g 31

I ip wiArrtve Leave 1 mi
T85N. Y. Franklla Ht. .... 7 40 ....

".. 7 10 West 4ind street .... 7M ....
I" 700 Weeaankeo .... 810 ....

p w'ArrlTe Leave r yj
tl? caoosU .... .5 ..,;
109 Hanoock .... ij .,

"I .... ISM Starlight .... 4 ....
U6 rrestoorarlc .... SSI ....
U40 Winwpoa 41 ....
laas Foyotella ..... sw ....
1814 Oraoa .... ess ....
103 rieteitt Mt SOS.,,.
MS UnlondMe ... job ....
11 4 Forest city .... 3i...U4 carbooaate .... lit!,,,,
fliso White Bridge .... tJSI ...
1112) Marneia .... (3 43 ....
11 U Jerioyn .... 8 46..,.
1MB Arotdbald .... S1 ....
1115 VUnlon .... 8M ....
1111 Feckvllle .... IM ...
HOT OJri'&ant .... ?j ....
1105 Prlcetrorg ... 4 01 ....
1103 Tnroop ..,, 410 . .,
lioo Providence ... 4 14 ....
11067 park mac .... li 17 ,..,
1055 scranton .... ao ...
a h Leave Arrive r td

AU trains run dally except Sunday.
t signifies that trains stop on slfoal tor
-- eoure rates via Ontario Weitcrn before

purchasing tleketa ana save money. Day a3
Hbjnt K press to the West.

J. O. Anderson, Qen. Pas. A(V
T, fllWron, Plr fcaas, Agt. eortutwPa,

--0

DR. E. GREWER
Old Fost-Ofllc- e Building,

Cor. bpruc: st and IV. in Ave.. Scranton, Pa
lias returned from his Western lilp,

and will now rcmatn permanent-
ly ut his homo otlice

THE DOCTOR TfiTA.lt A DL ATE OF
THE UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVA-
NIA, FORMERLY DEMONSTRA-
TOR Or PHYSK)LO".Y AND SFU-GER- Y

AT THE L

COLLEGE AT PHIL-
ADELPHIA. HIS SPECIAL-
TIES ARE CHRON C. NER-A'Ot'-

SKIN. HEART
WOMB AND BLOOD

DISEASES.

The doctor and his staff o' English nnd
German phidclnns make a pnclalt of nil
form of Chronic Nervous Diseases, Bkln,
Womb, Blood Dlsetses.
Including Epileptic fits. Convi Islons, llya

terla, St. VI ut' Dance, Wakefulness.
BRAIN WORKERS, both men nnd wo-

men, whoso nervcus s stems have been
bioKen down and shuttered from over-
work, no matter from what cause, can
he ustord by my method.

All who call upon the Doetoi from now
on will r'telvp ndvlee, examination ser-
vice and examination fiee. Dr Giewers
nigh htanillng tn the Stnto will not allov
him to accept un incurablo rases If
lliey cannot cure ou they will frankly
tell you bo.

Diseases ol the Nervous System.
Tho symptoms of which are dizziness,
lack of conlldence, sexual weakness In
men and women bull rising In tho throat.
spotH floating beforo the ees, loss ot
memor. unable to concentrate the inind
on one subject, easily sturlled when spok-
en suddenlv to and dull, dlstiessed mind,
which unllts them for performing the
actual rtutlis of life, making happiness
Impossible dlstiesslng tho nitlon of the
heart causing Mush of heat, depression of
spirits tvll forebodings, towardlco, fear,
dreams, melancholy, tiro easy of com-
pany, feeling us tired in tho morning as
when retiring lnck of energy, iiirvous-nes- s,

constipation, weakness of thn llnrbs,
etc Those ho affected should consult lis
Immediately und ho restored to pirfect
health
Lost Manhood Restored, Weakness ol Young

Men Cured
If you hive been given up by your phy-

sician call upon tho doctor and bo exam-
ined Ho cures tho worst kind of Neivous
Debility, Scrofula. Old Sores, Catarrh.
Piles, Female Weakness, Affections of the
Eye, Ear, Nose. Throat, Asthma, Deaf-
ness and Cripples of every description.
Tumors, Cancer3 and Goiters removed
without tho uso of knife or painful caus-
tics by our newly devised absorbent meth-
od known aa tho "ELECTRO-GERMICIDE- ."

And our OZO-NIT- E GAS cures Catarrh
nnd Catanhal Deafness.

Consultation free and strictly snerod
and confidential. Office hours dally from
13 a. m. to 8. 20 p. tn. Sunday from 12 p,
m. to 2 p, m.

MADE ME A MAIM
AJAX TABLBTG rOSITTVELY CUItK

JkLTti9rwu$ JKjiMiFillna Umax
oir.ImpoUac, BlMjlMiafdM,tovMQMlW VI 07 fDOft or ower cionmi ana inaiv

ML CWlOB, 2Ay,uicA.i and urvfuT revtor LMtViulltr la oldI or Ton nt. andtL CtamtcforitqdjT, bo law or marriMJbfnnat Itu&Bltr an unuaipuoa isU&tni ihtlr di thorn inp
ntataad iomU a OUKK br all other fall In.
Ut upon toMiot tka wnntna JUaz Tabltti, Tieforaaar4thbiuaiaawUlear7oe. W

tun wniuQ KoaranisM (fttfattftnnra ?"&
a4ik gut or rnw4. tb ft lataAi IMraft ww wivftwZj laH"""pwktni or,1 iim noil troatounti forlSM. Bj1t t rrie. Piroalu

IHtr.trfM ei-- 4nwrwb (W.HU-- W i yui iMutt
For at In Pcronton, Pa by Matthew,.Uroj.Dd II, C. bandfirson, drusj&U,

n


